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LIMITS: Up to 20 credits in a 3-Year reporting period; up to 10 credits in a short reporting period.

Name:                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Bar #:

MCLE Credits

Category 2 Activities: (MCLE Rules 5.6-5.10) Teaching (CLE Programs or Law School), Legal Research and Writing, Service as a Bar Examiner, 
                                      Volunteer service in Oregon's legal ethics/disciplinary system, service on an OSB jury instructions committee.

                                          No accreditation application is required for Category 2 and 3 activities listed on this page.
                                                                  MCLE Compliance Report Itemization - CATEGORIES 2 - 3

(Enter on page 1)
Subtotal from attached sheet (if necessary)

Cat. 3 Activities (MCLE Rule 5.11) Personal management assistance activities, volunteer legal services activities, courses on business development/marketing
Subtotal (Enter on page 1)

Oregon State Bar MCLE  |  PO Box 231935  |  Tigard, Oregon 97281-1935  |  503-620-0222 x368 or 1-800-452-8260 x368

LIMITS: Up to 6 credits in a 3-year reporting period; up to 3 credits in a short reporting period

                                              LEGEND:   G = General    E = Ethics     A/J = Access to Justice    AR = Abuse Reporting    PS = Practical Skills    PM = Personal  Management
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